Ulaanbaatar city (UB) is not only capital and the largest city with continuously growing populations in Mongolia. The people, who must consume milk at highest amounts, are those living in urban areas, especially UB city. Current level of domestic liquid milk production is not met consumption of capital city and other biggest cities. The objective of this study is to analyze market equilibrium of liquid milk (Estimations were relied on the information regarding cow milk, which has the highest yield than milk from other species of five types of livestock) market of UB city, and determine level of milk supply. Market theory, including demand and supply analyses were applied using regression analyses to estimate functional forms and other required statistical-econometrical indicators. Secondary data gathered from National Statistical Office (2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014) and methodology for converting adult equivalence methodology cited from methodological guidance. According to the study results, main finding was comparatively bigger deficit of liquid milk market of UB warn weak position of liquid milk security level (794.4 t <237.8 t). Therefore, support of domestic liquid milk producers should be desirable to improve market condition as well as national food security issue. It is clear that in the future more advanced development of intensified dairy farms and supports of their activities are essential in order to meet the demands.
INTRODUCTION
Milk and dairy products are one of the traditional foods of the Mongolians and it is the first necessity for physiology needs. Therefore, milk is included in the nutrition strategy list of four foods for population by a new Food Law of Mongolia (GOM, 2012) . The Mongolian people do not use the milk directly in their food, but they add milk to tea, make yogurt and curd, additionally use the clotted cream in their food; also high contents of oil in the everyday products as melted butter, milk butter, mare's milk, drink made by thinning, acid drink, high contents of colostrum's as cheese, dried curds and dried milk products as habit to accustomed from ancient period in their life (Unur, 2013) . In Mongolia with sharply continental climate, where is dominated the pasture animal husbandry it is less time to prepare the milk /about 4 months/.In warm season, it is formed excess milk. In addition, it is delicate product with high risk to blink in transportation. In cold season, it is deficiency in the milk. Becauseof delayed treatment of excess milk accumulated in warm season, 1 /3of milk is "lost -pour out". Depending from this in cold season the need in milk is compensated by imported milk. There are over 18.0 million liters of milk are imported annually (Lkhagvajav, 2013) . Now it is restoring manufacture branch for milk and milk products but it is impossible to supply the needs of population in milk especially for population in settlement areas, therefore it is compensated by the import goods to reserve the foodstuffs. Annually use 87.6kg of milk in urban areas but cattle-breeders 220.8 kg of milk (Jargalan, 2012) . From the government in 1999 year it was approved "White Revolution" (GOM, 2006) national program with a purpose to improve milk and dairy product supply for the population. Level of the small enterprise's technology, especially products packaging were improved; at the same time it was increased capacity to produce sterilized milk, yogurt, whipping cream, hard and soft cheese, delicious icecream and brand products (Unur, 2013) . Even though consumers know that most of companies in Ulaanbaatar using milk powder for their packed milk advertising it as a fresh liquid milk, they still consuming these fake products. Probably, consuming of powdered milk that compensating fresh mill is rather cheaper than wasting time and money for investing on establishment of dairy farms (Sukhbaatar, 2012) . The government program "Supporting intensified animal husbandry" (GOM, 2003) , national programs "Milk" (GOM, 2006) and "Food Guarantee" (GOM, 2009) were directed to make investment for citizens and entities that produce milk and milk products, also to provide real financial assistance (MFA, 2010) . Figure 2 shows the milk production since implementation program for "Supporting intensified animal husbandry" (Damdinsuren, 2008) . Different study sites are UB is the coldest national capital in the world, with a monsoon-influenced, cold semi-arid climate that closely borders a subarctic climate and humid continental, characterized by the existence of four seasons, as follows:
-Spring from March to May; -Summer from June toAugust; -Autumn from September to November; -Winter from December to February. (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , necessary materials were collected and the study was performed in 2 stages.
Annual consumption and supply of liquid milk for populations of UB city
It estimated by using Methodology to calculate statistical indicators of food security and safety (NSO, 2008 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Table 1 shows milk supply of UB city population could not be completely, provided use imported milk (Anne & Manfred, 1997) . 
CONCLUSION
According to the study results, main finding was comparatively bigger (supply (production) <consumption or 794.4 t <237.8 t) deficit of liquid milk market UB warn weak position of food security level. Therefore, support of domestic liquid milk producers should be desirable to improve market condition as well as national milk security issue.
Determined function of liquid milk demand and supply function (2), (3) s for UB city demonstrate demand elasticity is higher, while supply elasticity is weak. From above it is clear imported powder milk is diluted and then it is sold in large amounts. Consumption of liquid milk is similar to that in 2014, probability of equation of consumers' price to purchase milk (7) and consumption is greater by 25% than those in 2014, probability of equation of consumers' price 1 liter liquid milk (10) and supply is similar to that in 2014, while probability of equation of producers' price of 1 liter milk (13) and supply is greater by 25% than those in 2014, probability of equation of producers' price 1 liter liquid milk (16) is 0.95.
Calculated function and parameter report (Table 4) shows demand and supply function regression coefficient (-0.2042<2.2622), (-3.97<2.2622 ) and a coefficient of supply function 0.8977<2.2622) are not confident, while supply function regression coefficient (9.6940>2.2622) is confident. Functions correlation coefficients closer to +1 indicates correlation density is good, while determination coefficient (R 2 ) closer to +1 reveals proper selection of linear function.
